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Canby; ChHrch," by Mrs. Ilenry
Torvend of Sifverton; l.f'Cominun-ity,- "

Mrs. . Peter Brachntftnn
of Woodburn; vocal duet "by Miss
Esther 'Larson and IIsh ; Agnes
pahlenof Silverton; remarks by
Mrsi M. A, CR'ritenjoh of7 Pdh-lan- d;

benediction by Rev. S. C. U.
Knutsen of Portland; announce-
ments by Rrv. George Ilenriksen
and Rev. S.i LintLsth of SHverton.'
Miss Marie Corhouse presided at
the organs-- j 1
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LOGANBERRY GROWERS WAKING 0P

CONGRESS-WILL- "

; . HONOR AVIATORS
(Continued from page 1)

city, a.i follows: ;
"Congratulations on your won-

derful flight Which, beats ,my
time 1 made 7 1 ; years ago toy ox
team-a- t two miles an hour, five
months' on the way. Happy to
see in .my 93rd year bo jtreat, a
transformation in methods of
travel. Ready to go with you
next time." , .

' Platie'Umler Guard s
The ' telegrams sent by Mac

Ready and Kelly to Col. Franklin
R. Kenney, former executive of
the air service, who presented to
them $5,000 won on a wager that
the fliers would successfully fly
from New York to San Diego, fol
lows: ;';'.

"To do anything that needs "do
ing is a soldier's plain duty, but
when that accomplishment brings
victory. to' a friend It makes t a
pleasure. With a grateful ac-

ceptance of your splendid gift
there is a satisfaction and a
knowledge; that It pays to bet on
the army air service." ;

Colonel Kenny telegraphed .the
$5,000 this morning.

Both airmen will rest until
May 1"3. when they will fly to
Los Angeles to permit the resi-
dents of that city to see the ship
that now has seven world's rec- -.

ords to its credit and to honor the
pilots. The plare is now under
guard at Rockwell field awaiting
the return, j of the aviators when
the remaining gas. water and oil
supply will be checker! and an
official report : sent to the war
department;

Mrs; Gunderson Reelected
President of Federation

SILVERTOX. Or.. May 4.
Special to The Statesman. ) The

Oregon and Southern Washing-
ton Circuit convention of Luther-
an churches ended Thursday night
with a meeting of the Women's
Missionary j federation. Mrf. M.
G. Gunderson of Silver ton was re-

elected president, Mrs. A. Knut- -
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"
; tjellers Mastercraft

tlon and growth of the loganberry
Industry is one of organization
and - advertising". That is all."

The sugar boycott is spreading.
and the prices ; are tumbling
Governor Dairies of Kansas gives
It his official sanction, advocating
that it be "carried out in the
spirit of our forefathers of Boston
tea party days." The housewives
of the nation scarcely needed the
official suggestion.' "- -

Welcome to the Shrlners.

A tribe of savages has been dis-
covered In French Jndo-Chi- na

which has a language of only 500
crude words. But. come to think
of it, that Is more than many of
us employ, in our dally conversa-

tion, h vv T I : v

sjbERELICTS

After All, the real test of the
Innate greatness of a man Is not
what he accomplishes in his days
of strength, but how I he ' acted
when piat strength . was taken
from him. Adversity, is the cyan-

ide tank to assay wbat gold ex-

ists in human nature and to sep-

arate it from the tailings.
Prior to the year 1815 Emperor

Napoleon loomed large as i the
mightiest figure In the conquer-
ors of worlds. The exile at Sf.
Helena proved him to be a f rac-tio- us

and peevish old gentleman
made of the same common clay as
the rest of us.

In the year 1S14 Kaiser Wil-helirti-of

Germany strode the con-
tinent of Europe as arbiter and
Judge of Old World, destinies and
the rattle, of bis'sword. was heard
from the., Ural mountains "to the
Atlantic ocean. . Shorn, of his
glamour, Mr. iiohenxollern meek-
ly drinks castor oil on the say-s-o

of his second wife and learns how
to knit woolen mittens. i

So also a number of historic
characters are honored today'
whose real merit is tnat they
were never submitted fo the cyan
Ide test of adversity. ' :If the con-
spirators could have turned Jul-
ius Caesar loose to earn hfs liv-
ing in a small-tow- n business they

FUTURE DATES I

Mr 5. Satvrd'ay Pionr C!brtloB
t 'Chmpoe. 4 ,"-- '

Uay 5. Batardar Al Kd teaplt
Shria eeroioial In 8lm. ; '

May 6, Saad--BIoa- a Day.
Hay 7, . Monday Twilight baaaball

Uara teaaem opaaat
Jtay 9. Wednesday Montaly namMraaip

meeting- Cnaaiber of Comraerre.
Ui; 11. Friday "Come Oat t tb Klt-- ;

ehea' preaeatad by Janior cUaa (
WUlaaaaeta Uairrity at tha Grand.

Way 12, 8ordy XorXU Marion , aad
South Clackamas county aeaeol diatricU
to Tote oa eonaolidatioa. .

Mav 13. RnndT MotBer'a dT " ,
afay t SS..! Satnrday May Paatival, tlay- -

nay, ss. oa Jray
; -- f - - -Jabnaa. ': . v

Juno 14. Tbnraday Flag day. '

Jona 18 to 24 Chutqoa at DaHaa.'
lana 14 Batarday, Marion eoanty Sna- -

dr iu-h- picaie. -

State Senator Sam Brown of Gfervais told D.jM. Wilcox.
' of the Botsford-Constanti- ne Company, general advertising
' agents, on Thursday,. that there was only a I half crop of

loganberries last year, and! that there will be only a third of a
crop this year ... ;

' But that the tonnage! will be as large this year as last,
: owing to the new acreage; coming into bearing. :

' So there is need for organization and advertising by the
. "loganberry growers, in order, to stabilize the industry. Mr.
"Brown is willing to take a hand in aiding this movement, and
'so are some of the other large growers , M l : K

And thid is what is needed-p-leadershi- p by tne men en-- ;
gaged in the industry in a large way. and cooperation all down

"the line; extending to the men with small acreage; to all the
f. growers, large and small. ; -

'
j , '

M
Organization! : and advertising; thorough;, and binding

f-- organization and persistent advertising, will stabilize 'the
loganberry industry Thisfwill stop the talk about; plowing up

- the vines. This will keep the industry going and growing and
.make it remunerative. Ifothing else will do it; And the
- time is now and all the time. , There should be jio dallying;

no lulling of growers to sleep with ? the idea that the short
crop this year will take care of the situation. Even if this

. were true, this year, there! will be other years all the years
rf of the future. - I i. ' ; "

J-- ,1 - A dispatch from Eugenei printed in The Statesman of
yesterday morning, i quotes "Mrk --T. McKee, of the Yeoman
committee charged with selecting the site for the proposed

; children's home,1 as saying the committee would not --have
. came to Oregon had it lfncewn more of the compulsory school

bill. .This cannot be true4 The members of j the committee
knew all about this bill, long ago. Mr. McKee has been ms- -'
quoted. Perhips the wish lof the Eugene reporter was father

:. to. the' thought. Mark T. McKee is a prominent Detroit
lawyer, and it" is not within the possibilities that he would" have made any such statement; nor that he would have said
that Oregon had no chance bf securing the proposed children's
home. "V - ! -- hli l v-

a Remarkably Low

sen of. Canby was ' chosen rlcearmoryjat 9:30.? ?(at Carload Lot
, Read our .special offer below.; It is another! inducencr.l
made especially as a feature of this great sales event. T2i3
advantage of it now. Come in today anklet us demonstrata
the cabinet and its wonderful features to you. I .

This gives you a chance to do something for yourself
to make your own work easier your own divs harmim. .

ome in ana pick out; tne sellers you want on-the.s- e special

'

. Thousands of women know
that their kitchens have
made them old, tired, life-
less. This is riot the fault
0f the kitchen nor of the
work. For the kitchen
should be the happiest spot
in the home. ' It.is the fault
of the methods.

' You need 'modern conven-
iences. You Jieed, 'most of
all, .this ; greatj : modern,
scientific, mechanical serv-
ant to make your work .

easy to shorten. the hours
: make . each .--Hto j - Jak a ;

pleasure. i '4 -- ,

That is why we" have pur--
cnased a whole carload of
the famous ? Sellers pro
nounced "the? world's most
convenient kitchen . cabi-
net!' at special quantity
prices. h 4 M

During this great Carload
Lot Sale we are offering
these beautifuUand com
plete cabinets atl the low.
est; prices we have .made in ;

years. ; j 14
foe

CITY RESPLENDENT
GREETS SHRINERS

(Continued from page 1.)
--i;

eat would run a wholesale grocery
for a month. . . i

Parmle to Be RHllUnt ,
Some of the display is public.

The parade, starting at f: SO, will
be a brilliant affair with its bands,
its thousands of gaily-aress- ed

Shrlners,' and whatever : novelties
may be Offered. Most of the work,
however, will be In secret coe-nlav- e.

The sscond section, that Is
to meet at the armory at 2:30. is
what the', world would most like
to see. If the world would only
listen carefully from outside the
closed windows, it would probably
hear the yells of the victims and
the fervent aniens of the hard-boile- d

bunch that stage these tests
of nerje and endurance. The first
and third sections will meet at the
Grand theater at 7:30 for further
secret work.

Caravans Come Karly.
All caravans are expected to be

In Salem by ..J10 o'clock; so that
they can report at the Marlon
hotel, headquarters.' At 10:30
there Is to be a business meeting
lit the Masonic temple; At 11:11
all candidates report to - the re-
corder at the armory. The candi-
dates are to lunch at the Marion
at noon. At 2:30 the armory serv-
ices begin, and at the same hour
the women are to be taken out for
automobile drives, starting from
the Marion hotel. The big Shrine
dinner is to be servedit the Trag-- ,
lip building at 6:1 T. The women
to be dined at the Episcopal or
First Methodist or Congregational
church parlors, at their own pleas
ure.. There is a. concert for the
women at the Grand, starting at
Q: 30, and the grand ball at the

i North American Order.' The Shrine Is strictly a North
American order pr branch of Ma-
sonry. It belonged solely in the
United States until ( a few years
ago. when Canada was brought in,
making it International. It was
started in the '70's, .when a Dr.
Fleming of New PYork, a celebrat-
ed traveler in the Orient, brought
home a plan for such a "fun de-
gree" on his return from Egypt.
He there became a member of the
Arabian Order of the Shrine, and
It looked good to him. ' Gathering
together a few of his Masonic cro-
nies, they: launched the order,
which . caught on i with "the
vehemence ot a wild fire. .

It has its foundation in the ten-
ets', of Masonry, a foundation
hardly distinguishable, from those
of the Christian church, but the
Shrinai is the lodge at play, as the
Sunday school picnic and wiener
roast Is the church In its hours of
recreation. The Shrine came out to
Oregon 30 years ago. There haveL
been 16 illustrious potentates in
Al Kader Temple, most' of them
serving only one year, but in its
early days at least two notable ex
ecutives were retained for several
years each.

The ceremonials that are held,
inj Portland and elsewhere in the
state, are elaborate affairs, Frank
S. Grant of Portland, who has de-vot- ed

an amazing lot. of time to
Shrine affairs, designed most of
the scenery find trappings that go
with the ceremonial settings. One
of the new screens l.in. place at he
Grand theater today, cost $600. It
was built for the Auditorium the-
ater; in Portland, with Its 50-to- ot

stage, and has to "la pf over" In the
smaller stages, but it works. 1 An
elaborate and mystifying lot of
electrical apparatus makes up part
of the equipment. .

Al Kader lemple 'has chosen
four delegates to attend the inter-
national conclave at Washington.
D. C., In June. . They are: Hal.
T. --Hutchinson, A. HLea, Mayor
George L .Baker of Portland, and
James P. Moffett. The i great
Shrine conclave at Portland three
years ago was estimated to have
attracted 50,000 Shrlners. and It
is rated at the greatest display' the
order ever made. - ;

, Salem Shrine club has been the
working host for the present im
posing demonstration." William
Bell, president,, has been,' the in
defatiguable and capable working
head of the committee. There has
been an Interminable lot of detail
work to do,, enough to drive a
nervous man or a lay man to dis-
traction. The- detail work has been
admirably done, . however, : and
everyining nas been . running as
smoothly as a well-oile- d watch,
thanks to Mr. eBU's labors. Other
local workers have contributed
largely to the success of the event,
but It Is to the president that most
of the responsibility has come, and
to whom the credit must also be
due. ; , ;

,Up to last j night there was a
Shortage of about 260 rooms for
the accommodation of out-of-to- wn

guests. An ' urgent call Is issued
for the homes of Salem to be
opened for the reception of these
guests. Those who are willing' to
receive some of the visitors are
urged to call up the Marion hotel
and list their rooms . with what-
ever conditions they wish to make,
so that everybody 'may be assured
of a room for the night. The Elks'
club rooms will be open to the
visitors. ,

- "
I ,
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all worry about an export market.
There are , no objections bo far. as
we are concerned, j Another slice '
of bread heavily upholstered with
Jam la hot; so bad especially it its
Indulgence is based upon patriotic
reasons. -- Exchange. . . . .IX.,

Y A government that subverts the
lows of. humanity j to rule" only
by force and, in tie end,' perish
miserably...-- : S .. i :

. -
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and Girls ! 1
J

WtTHARiCHT
AH0 -- HIIICR AT I

BAf t RUNNtRS"

'START AOOUBLt
STEAL V

L BA5tlttJ4
CUT5 UN flT

r IM FRONT Of 2
BASE lflTRCfPT5
Throw of catch h

'and returns
BALL IN TIME TO

fttTOUT RUNNER
1 GOING HOME

itOil COLLINS .j j
-

ti on Playing a Second

Stops Steat Plays ,
It is the second! -- baseman', who

has the most to do, in breaking up
steal plays, v When guarding sec-
ond base on steal r lays lie should
stand about' two feet from the bag -
with' his' feet wen apart. 'This
position makes it j more dirricult
for the base runner to swing his
feet around to tonch the ; base,
when an attempted slide ismade.
- The second baseman should; be

invery-carefu-
l, how he leaves his

base 'uncovered when there Is a
runner on first "base who is likely
to steal. - This Is j especially .true
if the second baseman is the play-
er that is to cover; the base when
the catcher throws. ; - :

Important in Doable Plays
' The second baseman is respon-
sible for the success or failure ot
double plays. He decides whether ifhe or the shortstop shall receive
the ball, when this is not decided
by the catcher; . I ?

i i .
Every boy Is familiar with the

play where first and third bases
are occupied when it becomes the
duty of the second baseman to be
ready to intercept the throw from
the catcher, and getv the-tanne- r

out at the home, plate, j In order
to do this the second ' baseman

,Is forced' to; cut sla ' about 10 feet
In front of second base. : Such"
play as' this requires quick think- -

ins,1 which comes- - only by study
and practice. .In tact, coadSa

terms. - , .
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Remember, This Sale Positively Ends Today

president, with Mrs. H. Rogen of
Monitor as secretary.- - The feder-
ation has no treasurer-a- s all the
money collected is sent Vt once,
to eastern headquarters.'

A program was riven consist--

Invocation by Rev. S. LIndsetb of
Silverton; address by district
president, Mrs. M. G. Gundersen;
vocal solo by Mrs. Gordon ' Mc-Ca- ll.

f -- Silvwton; . greetings from
the North. Dakota circuit brought
by Mrs. S. A: Oss; paper on Lna-Dah- l

memorial by Mr. Rauglavnd
of Silverton ;.' i paper on i "LJfe
Membershlft, tbyMrs. George
Henriksen' of SltvertSn; Toksai sba
lo J by Toin. Kaarhus, Silvertoni
symposium lof --women's work In
"Home, by Mrs. N. J." Nelson of

! (
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Edited by Jobs H. Millar

why had he kicked that: Lucky
Stone T i . f

'

; ."What's ) thei matter?"- - L Patsy
asked. "You look so funny. Oh,
I know, the fairies are going to
make you slck.'( They do some-
times." - '

. r
"I --dq feel funny,"- - WlUard ad-

mitted. "Let's sit down for a
minute. Maybe it I had a drtBK
of milk f. e thrust his hand Into!

his pocket. It was empty; all his
money gone!. More talry busi
ness!! .These fairies surely worK--

ed fast. ... t, .
" "Say, you wait here a minute,"
Willard said. "I'm going back an
kiss that stone." When he stoop-
ed to. kiss the stone there in front
of him was a little pile of coins,
h-'- s money. I The fairies were giv-

ing it back to him. I
;

I PICTURE PUZZLE

WHAT StX FISH DO Of tlMO
IN 7HI3 PICTUHCTj

--
'I

' "Anww '', yfnlrday -- Solid, aatara.
aolicit, aolauin. . -

a

i
' ' i . : rVB

KNEAD THE DOUGH
-I- -

The millers are urging Anieri--- 1
t
ans to nse more flour., Possibly

- they vrill want the governorg fo
i proclaim a Use More Dough. Week,

, when: every well-bre- d .man; wlll
loaf or go home with, a'rolli'' prhe

. . millera say that it very 'Amert--r'

can used one more slice. of bread
every day ft ..would call ' for IS

;. 00 0.0 00 bushels of wheat and atop

Ui
r 7yr!jt, Associated CdJt

For. Boys

- V ". cia

.1 TfgltH lJlJ
B.SEBALL More Hin

(Tia is the eights of a series- -

of 12 articles by Billy McCabe or
tbe Los Angeles Angels,', formerly
utility ; man In the National
League, where in 1920 he helped
Brooklyn win ita' Orat and , inly
pennant. A ; good utility man j has
to be-- a real all-arou- nd ,

' platyer.
McCabe, ls -- He baa played eyery
position on the baseball field land
Is well Qualified to" give, advice to
any boy learning to play baseball,--

nor matter what positions he may
aspire to. j Boys who are Inte est-e- d

should clip and save the ar-
ticles. ) . .. f - .

' ; Ordinarily, . when there I no
rnnner on second; Aase, snd when
tie batter, is right-hande- d, the
second baseman should take his
Held lag position v about -- 15 v feet
back of the line between first and
second base. If the batter; is left-hande- d;

and therefore moral likely
to hit toward right field, the sec-
ond baseman should play still; far-
ther away from second basej and
toward first. .':,"'''' j .

j . When there Is .a runner onisee-- -
nd base; ' the second "' baseman

should play close enough to keep
the' runner from getting too ranch
of a lead off the bar. When the
piteher starts to pitch, : he can
run odt to" his regular tleMIng
position.: . v--- -: ':'4 It is thie second . baseman fwho
should relay the catcher's signals
La the rest-ot-the team. -
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Paper fit the World

always is a place only for a man
who knows how to use his head.

XNext week: "How to Play the
Outfield.")

THE HORT STORY, JR. I

JL : s
The Fairies of the Lucky Stone .

Willard told Patsy he thought
That talk about' fairies was rot ;

. Tna fairies were, near,, v '

i'. "Hlaj boasting to jijeaii ;r ?
So a lesson to WillaraVfne taught.

-- Willard was not Irish, but a
his father's business kept him in
that country the : greater , part of
the year,' the family: had moved
there i to lWe. t Wiilard's I best
friend was a "son of Ireland, nam-
ed Patsy O'Corrigan. . Patsy ; be-

lieved in fairies or course he did.
'Oh, Willard Patsy called in

his soft Irish brogue, "come on
out. Let's go for a walk down
by the sea and gather some shells.
Besides, I want to kiss the Lucky
Stone so the fairies will bring me
good luck." ' ,'

"You don't (really believe that,
do you?" Willard asked as they
started :' out. ''It's so silly! You
know there" a,rent any' fairies."

"Sure an" I don't, either!" Pat-
sy denied stoutly. ; "Father aays
there are. All great men believe

fairies. ; Shakespeare did.",
"But he didn't know any be-

tter' ' -
- v

Why. Willard ttudsen.' Patsy
gasped in ( sur prise J h "Do I tou
think you know more than Shak-
espeare?' Willard was silenced by
this argument, but. still he was not
convlnced.t "You'd better k'ss It."
Patsy suggested as he Stooped to
kiss the Lucky Stone: "You know

you don't the fairies will bring
you bad luck." ' ' ' ":5 "

"I'm not afraid of your old
Lucky Stone," Willard laughed,
and he actually stooped over and
gave, the stone a little kick as he
passed.'1. ' - r i "

"Dh," Willard." PUy wailed,
"what did you do that for? Some,
thing dreadful will happen to you
nowi l.know.'-- J 5 ::

"Oh, don't walk so close to-th- e

ctiff." Patsy begged, "ir the fair-
ies are angry they m'ght push you
Into the sea." Willard Jumped.
suaaeniy- ne. ielt ' as . if unseen
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